Otitis externa-climatic associations and evidence-based management strategies for Australian practice.
There is a lack of consensus for the management of otitis externa. In addition to looking at seasonal trends surrounding otitis externa, this article also reviews a collection of local and international guidelines on the management of this condition. Retrospective case audit of clinician-diagnosed otitis externa at the Hedland Health Campus over 18 months. Review of 2007-2017 evidence-based guidelines relevant to area of practice. Hedland Health Campus Emergency Department in the remote Pilbara region of Western Australia. Two-hundred-thirty-six otitis externa cases in 193 individuals were seen by our service. Number of otitis externa presentations each month. Nine guidelines were reviewed, which varied widely in recommendations. An overrepresentative proportion of patients identified as either Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander. There was a strong positive correlation between the monthly rainfall and otitis externa, moderate correlation between higher monthly minimum temperatures and no correlation with maximum temperature. Given the variety of guidelines available, it was difficult to assess whether prescribing was always consistent with guidelines. This research makes evidence-based suggestions for Australian practitioners. Patients should be treated with oral analgesia, ear toileting and targeted topical therapy. There is no evidence for swabs, ear wicks and oral antibiotics. The authors hypothesise that re-presentation rates might be in part attributable to freshwater pseudomonal infection.